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Understanding the Independent Dancer:
Roles, Development and Success
RACHEL FARRER AND IMOGEN AUJLA
Little research has been published about the varied role of the independent dancer. The aim
of this study was to provide insight into the work independent dancers undertake and how
their careers change over time. Semi-structured interviews were conducted with 14 independent
dancers. Content analysis revealed that the dancers had multifaceted careers that relied on both
formal and informal activities, and varied according to three distinct stages (early, middle, late).
The experiences reported by the dancers indicated that the realities of the independent dancer’s
role are not sufficiently recognised or supported within the industry.
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INTRODUCTION
The term ‘independent dancer’ is becoming increasingly popular to describe
those working in the UK dance industry in multiple roles on a freelance basis
(Clarke 1993; Farrer 2014; Roche 2009). In the past, labels such as dance
animateur and community dance artist have been used to denote individuals
working in community and educational settings, and terms including freelance
dancer or portfolio artist, used to describe performers or choreographers. It has
become increasingly difficult to distinguish between these formal labels however,
and the term independent dancer is now more commonly used for individuals
who encompass all or some of these roles, and many more. The organisation
Independent Dance began to operate under this name in 1992, acting as a
centre to support and nurture independent dancers, and raise the profile of their
work. Since this development there have been a limited but growing number
of sources reporting on the sector including Arts Council documents (1998),
magazine interviews with independent dancers (Rubidge 1993) and academic
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research in the field (Aujla, Farrer 2015; Hawksley 2012; Farrer 2014; Roche
2009; Rouhiainen 2003). These sources suggest that the sector has continued to
grow over the last 20 years and indicate a sustained concern and interest in what
independent dancers do. It is estimated that around 40,000 people work in the
UK dance industry; however, the varied and ad hoc nature of those working in
freelance capacities makes it challenging to accurately describe the activity they
undertake (Burns, Harrison 2009). Therefore, the aim of the current study was
to provide up to date information about what independent dancers do and how
their careers develop over time.
In 1997, Clarke defined the independent dance sector as:
[A]n extensive and mobile community of independent dance artists in the UK, with the
largest concentration based in London. Through choice or necessity these dance artists
work as freelance entrepreneurs, often juggling many roles simultaneously and taking
their expertise into numerous communities through their performance, choreography,
teaching and facilitation.
(Clarke 1997)
This definition was supported by the Independent Dance Review Report (Clarke
and Gibson 1998) which consulted 460 people to provide details about the
range of work that independent dancers do, including information about
their backgrounds and experiences; the content of their work; and their
employment conditions, such as working hours, contracts and rates of pay.
The review demonstrated how those working in the sector assumed a range of
roles, including performance, choreographic, teaching and arts administration
roles. They generally experienced ‘sporadic’ patterns of employment, having
no clear career prospects, no sense of progression and low wages (1998).
Despite these hardships, Clarke and Gibson recognised the value in working
independently and proposed measures that could support and facilitate work of
this kind including fair pay, mentorship, training and development opportunities
focusing particularly on ‘complementary skills’ such as promotion, production
and administration (1998, 15), support and opportunities provided by Dance
Agencies or performing arts venues, and the sharing of resources and
management (1998).
The Independent Dance Review Report (1998) concluded with a proposed
‘new model’ which called for changes in funding, infrastructure and attitudes
towards the sector. Since its publication, however, there has been little formal
evidence of information being gathered about these concerns or any monitoring
of the new proposals that Clarke and Gibson advocated. Where it has been
undertaken, research into the field has focused specifically on choreographic
concerns around creativity, collaboration and authorship (Roche 2009; Farrer
2014; Butterworth 2009; Bannerman, McLaughlin 2009) or is situated within a
different geographical location, such as Rouhiainen’s study of Finnish freelance
dancers (2003). Thus, it is necessary to update knowledge about the work UK
independent dancers are doing in order to understand how current working
conditions are shaping and informing their practice. This study aims to update
the examined literature by providing descriptions of independent dancers’ work
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based on primary evidence collected from those currently working in the
sector. The study seeks to pool the experiences of 14 independent dancers in
order to identify common practices and identify emerging themes of interest.
It will explore the perceptions of those working in the sector, to provide a
realistic account of the work independent dancers do. This will help researchers,
educators and funders to better provide for and support those undertaking such
roles. Further knowledge about the sector could also prompt a shift in the way
those who are engaging with it are valued.
METHOD
Participants
In total, 14 dancers took part in the study, 11 female and three male. The average
age of the participants was 32.4 (±6.05) and their ages ranged from 22–42
years. Participants were recruited via a web callout made by an independent
dance organisation based in London. This meant that although participants
came from a range of geographical locations within the UK, the majority
were based in London or the South East. The call targeted a broad range
of dancers working within the sector with the criteria for inclusion being that
participants identified themselves as independent dancers. As it is relevant for
the discursive nature of this article, Table 1 details information about the
participants’ backgrounds, experiences and current roles, to provide a context
for the results. This information begins to indicate the breadth of work that
independent dancers are undertaking in multiple contexts, and illustrates their
varied pathways into the sector. In order to protect the participants’ anonymity,
pseudonyms have been used.
Procedure
Prior to data collection, ethical approval was sought from a higher education
ethics committee agreeing that all participants would provide informed consent
in order to take part in the research. Participants were met at convenient times
and locations for face-to-face interviews that lasted between 35 and 70 minutes.
Three of the interviews were conducted via Skype due to travel restrictions
and childcare needs. The first author undertook all interviews and they were
recorded using a dictaphone. Participants were firstly informed about the nature
of the project and the procedure of the interview. They were invited to request
clarification about any questions they did not understand and assured that they
could decline to answer anything they preferred not to discuss. A semi structured,
open-ended interview guide (Patton 2002) was developed based on existing
literature and the overarching research questions. The interview began with
general questions about the participants’ backgrounds, training and transitions
into the sector, followed by more pragmatic questions about their working hours
and roles, and what their experience of this was. Finally participants were asked
questions that related to how they perceived their role and defined success.
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Table 1.
Pseudonym Age Background Current role/s
Robert 31 Undertook dance training at
a university in Germany and
experienced working in Dance
Theatre.
Working to establish himself as
a choreographer in London.
Louise 30 Undertook contemporary
dance training at a vocational
school.
Works across disciplines, often
collaboratively with other
artists or organisations
in a range of movement based
roles eg. movement director or
dramaturge. Based in London.
Jenny 22 Undertook contemporary
dance training at a university.
Trying to establish herself as
an independent artist engaging
with small choreography and
performance projects and
undertaking teaching roles.
Based in the South East.
Mary 27 Undertook contemporary
dance training at a university.
Works part time lecturing at
a university and part time
within freelance teaching and
performance contexts. Based in
London.
Anne 31 Undertook contemporary
dance training at a university
and vocational settings.
Had previously worked
freelance predominantly as a
performer and now had a
fixed-term performance
contract with an integrated
dance company. Based in
London.
Sally 26 Undertook contemporary
dance training at a university.
Works in a freelance capacity
for several choreographers and
has own choreographic projects
funded. Based in the North
West.
Jane 40 Undertook contemporary
dance training at a vocational
school.
Had previously worked as a
performer for professional
companies, and now undertook
own project work as a
choreographer. Based in the
South East.
Jeanne 46 Undertook contemporary
dance training at a university.
Runs an arts organisation as
well as undertaking project
roles as a choreographer and
teacher and is undertaking an
MA. Based in the South East.
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Table 1. Continued.
Aiden 30 Undertook training in
commercial dance at a
vocational school before taking
an apprenticeship with a major
contemporary company.
Works as a choreographer as
well as performing for other
companies. Based in London.
Leigh 27 Undertook vocational training
in a range of dance styles
including contemporary and
commercial.
Works predominantly as a
performer for other
choreographers, and
undertakes some teaching roles.
Based in the South East.
Patrick 41 Undertook vocational
contemporary dance training
and experienced working full
time in a professional dance
company.
Had previously worked as a
performer for professional
companies, and now
undertakes own project work
as a choreographer. Based in
London.
Stephanie 34 Trained to be a primary school
teacher at a university before
undertaking a vocational MA
course.
Works predominantly
in an education setting and
undertakes small performance
projects when able to. Based in
London.
Claire 42 Undertook contemporary
dance training at a university.
Experienced working with a
circus group in early career.
Has her own children’s theatre
company as well as working
freelance on other projects.
Based in the South West.
Alice 36 Undertook contemporary
dance training at a university.
Worked predominantly as a
performer with small
companies. Had recently taken
time off work to have a baby.
Based in the East Midlands.
Analysis
The interview recordings were transcribed verbatim and NVivo 10 qualitative
analysis software was used to code them. Throughout the interview stage, the
transcription and initial coding took place simultaneously (Charmaz 2006) to
allow the researcher to find a saturation point where no new information was
emerging (Patton 2002). All of the transcripts were coded by the first author,
and the second author independently coded 15% of the transcripts to ensure
agreement and parity between the researchers (Creswell and Miller 2000).
The analysis process was inductive, in order to explore the data without
imposing pre-existing expectations on it (Patton 2002). During the simultaneous
coding and interview stage, the data were coded into meaning units and these
were used to build lower order themes. The authors began the process of
ordering the codes into higher order themes together, before evaluating the
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data independently and then reconvening to discuss and debate their labels and
hierarchies. To further ensure validity, the initial data analysis was reviewed
during a peer debriefing process (Creswell, Miller, 2000), in which industry
experts, familiar with the area, responded to the methods and interpretations
of the data. Furthermore, a member checking process was undertaken whereby
all participants were invited to a focus group to hear about the research (Creswell
and Miller 2000). Throughout the discussion of the findings, analysis is balanced
with thick descriptions and quotes to allow the reader to have an informed
understanding of the interpretations (Patton 2002). The participants are referred
to by their pseudonyms to allow the reader to cross-check information in relation
to the context outlined in Table 1.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The key themes that emerged from the data were: 1. What is the role of an
independent dancer?; 2. How do independent dancers’ careers change and
develop over time?; 3. How do independent dancers understand success? These
themes are represented in Figure 1 and discussed in relation to existing literature
throughout the results section.
1. What is the role of an independent dancer?
This theme was created from questions about the participants’ work including
when, where and how it took place. The results formed three categories: content
of work, patterns of work, and the role of networks and relationships.
Content of work:
Much like the evidence shared in previously published literature about the
sector (Clarke 1997; Clarke and Gibson 1998; Rouhiainen 2003), participants
described their work as being multifaceted, with dancers initiating their own
work in a variety of contexts simultaneously. They described themselves
as having ‘portfolio’ careers or ‘wearing different hats’. The formal roles
that the participants assumed included choreographing, performing, teaching,
examining, facilitating projects and arts management. Although evidence from
Aujla and Farrer (2015) suggests that variety is generally considered a positive
aspect of freelance work, some dancers raised concerns about how sufficiently
they could fulfil so many roles:
Lecturer in HE, primary school, I deal with dance management, I perform, I run like a
local dance community group . . . Am I happy to be all of those things? I enjoy each of
them but then it’s unsettling that so many people know me as a different thing . . . How
do I bring these things together? (Mary)
The participants also spoke about less formal activities that still contributed
to their careers, but which usually took place outside of paid work time,
such as administration, budgeting and accounting, continued training and
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of an independent
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independent dancers
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Understanding the UK
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Fig. 1.
physical conditioning, networking, finding work and funding opportunities,
application writing, auditioning, planning, marking and evaluating. While a
number of sources (Clarke and Gibson 1998; Rouenhien 2003) have previously
described independent dancers’ work as ‘varied’, there is no existing research
that specifically addresses this range of informal roles. Furthermore, many
participants identified such informal activities as happening during their ‘time
off’ or ‘down time’ indicating that dancers are not being sufficiently recognised
or supported for the informal work they undertake:
I was really good, in my what I’d say, in my time off to actually technically still be working
. . . I’d be doing administration, applying to auditions, making contacts, perhaps being
involved in a pre-project, going to a residency, all those kind of things. (Alice)
As well as describing a range of different dance related roles, the participants
also spoke about other disciplines they had engaged with in order to find work or
pursue particular interests. Some worked collaboratively with other art forms
or had undertaken projects within different industries to enhance their skills.
Similarly, the participants also recognised the value of taking on unpaid work
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if they felt it would satisfy their artistic needs, enhance self-development, or lead
to other opportunities:
I did an unpaid job with a choreographer and she didn’t really know me at the time and
she had like four of us dancing but I made sure I made an effort to talk to her and I
would volunteer to do stuff and then a few weeks later I got a phone call saying I’m doing
another project do you want to be involved. (Sally)
Despite the range of activities that dancers spoke about they sometimes still
had to take on extra non dance specific work that they would prefer not to,
in order to support themselves financially. In some instances these were solely
to provide financial support, however some participants undertook arts-related
positions that fed into their artistic roles. The participant’s experiences reflect
Clarke’s description of independent dancers as ‘entrepreneurs’ (1997) and further
demonstrate the adaptable and determined nature of those working in the sector,
building knowledge and experience at every opportunity.
Patterns of work:
The independent dancers had complex patterns of work and described many
challenges to organising their time effectively. Unlike the ‘sporadic’ (1998)
patterns of work that Clarke and Gibson described however, many participants
in this study were able to reflect back over their work and see patterns and cycles
that emerged year to year:
If I look back, I kind of go, “Oh, OK, so these people that I’ve worked with as a movement
director have asked me back, like every six months, or every year to work with them”. So
there are repeated patterns with different people, there’s teaching in certain places that
now is becoming a little bit more regular. (Louise)
Some dancers commented upon how the structure of their year was dictated by
educational cycles. In other instances, participants reflected upon how national
events had informed their work patterns such as the London Olympics 2012.
Despite these recurring patterns, the participants expressed the difficulty
they sometimes had in fitting their different roles around each other and ensuring
that they followed on from each other throughout the year:
When you are a freelancer it’s great when things work out when it finishes on a Sunday
and you start the next job on a Monday and it perfectly fits. But there can be overlap and
it’s a bit tricky to manage. (Aiden)
As a result, some dancers described periods of unemployment that were
concerning and created financial instability This meant they were reluctant to
take time off work for holidays or social events in case they missed out on vital
work opportunities:
You’re scared if you book a holiday and an audition comes up. (Leigh)
On a more day-to-day basis, participants spoke extensively about their working
hours and how they structured their week. Several of the participants described
their ideal weeks as comprising of some regular, fixed work and some
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independent, more flexible activity. They explained how ‘no week is ever the
same’ (Alice). However, some independent dancers aimed to maintain a sense of
structure and consistency, or made decisions about times when they would stop
working:
I did try to give myself some kind of routine, even if it was just “right I’ll go for a run every
Tuesday morning”, “I’ll make plans every Thursday evening”, “I’ll do my administration
on a Friday”. (Alice)
In terms of the hours that independent dancers worked, they varied from week
to week, role to role. What was apparent was that within any of their different
work contexts the participants worked very long hours and continued their
various informal activities outside of these roles, undertaking administrative or
supporting work to ensure they were prepared for future employment. This issue
has been raised in past research that describes independent dancer’s work as ‘ever
increasing’ (Rouhiainen 2003, 298) and ‘irregular’ (Rouhiainen 2003, 314), and
although some dance agencies have aimed to address these concerns providing
training and advice for issues such as time management and organisation, there
has been no formal data collected about the working hours of independent
dancers. More longitudinal data needs to be gathered to build a more accurate
picture of the working hours that independent dancers undertake.
The role of networks and relationships:
The participants recognised that establishing networks and building relationships
with other independent artists was important for enabling them to find and
manage their work. Some cited geographical location as an important factor,
with London being a particularly preferable place to work:
I feel in London it takes maybe a bit longer but once I’m there, up there, as a
choreographer and people know my name it will be easier to do everything. (Robert)
However others contrasted this by explaining that they were able to build
effective professional networks in other cities or smaller communities:
Once I moved home [Derbyshire] and started to get back into contact with people
involved in dance regionally and involved in community dance and dance in education,
I started to realise that actually, there were lots of great things going on in the arts. (Alice)
In both instances local networks were a crucial element of the participants’
employment. Existing literature suggests that regionally-based arts organisation
or dance agencies support such networks and provide ‘specialist and coherent
year-round programme[s], offering opportunities to share practice and exchange
information, to deepen enquiry, enhance skills and acquire new knowledge’
(Clarke 1997). Such support is a vital part of independent dancers careers
and therefore dancers should feel supported regardless of their location. It is
important that those entering the profession are aware of other regionally based
support systems and do not feel that they must live in London in order to forge
successful careers.
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Several participants commented upon how the networks they established
were important for finding new work. This often happened through casual
communication and word of mouth:
I get all my work and most of my enjoyment as well, just from talking to people, finding
out what’s going on. (Mary)
Many of the participants felt that these kinds of relationships were more valuable
in terms of finding future employment than attending formal auditions or
interviews, as it allowed them to get a better understanding of the work they were
potentially undertaking. It also provided potential employers with an insight into
the participant’s practice and personality that they felt could not be expressed
through a CV.
As well as building networks to seek employment, the participants also
discussed how they developed working relationships to support them in other
ways. Several participants described some kind of mentorship that had helped
develop their careers. In some instances this was through a formal mentorship
programme set up by organisations or individual practitioners looking to support
others, but in most cases it involved dancers informally seeking advice or support
from people they were working for and felt comfortable with:
It’s recognizing someone that I feel I have an affinity with and then seeking out their
opinion on certain things when I can. (Jenny)
In the past, the Independent Dance Review Report called for more structure and
distinction to ensure mentorships are mutually beneficial and effective (Clarke,
Gibson 1998). Although this argument is well founded and could improve
development opportunities within the industry, the findings from this study also
demonstrate the importance of informal mentorship.
As well as building relationships with more advance practitioners,
participants found support from their peers highly valuable, explaining that being
around dancers in a similar position could be just as beneficial as seeking advice
from someone with more experience. The findings further echo Farrer’s work on
how dancers learn tacitly from peers that they trust and share mutual cares and
concerns with (2014). These relationships appeared to be vital in combatting the
sense of isolation or loneliness that some participants described when working
independently:
I think it’s bringing those networks of people around you that can support your career.
I think that’s the most important, you know even though I work independently, on my
own a lot, the people I ring are in the same boat as me. And they’re all artists; they’re all
dancers actually. And they get it. So I don’t feel on my own. (Jane)
Although none of the participants explicitly described sharing resources Jane
did state that she would come together with other artists to ‘play’ indicating
that this idea, proposed by Clarke and Gibson (1998), is developing among the
independent dance community through the sharing of practice.
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Finally, some participants spoke about the importance of their social or
family networks. Some commented generally upon how relationships informed
their approach to work and others had made clear decisions about their careers
in response to their home lives:
I did make a pact when I was 26, 27 – I am not working weekends anymore, this is
ridiculous, I need to see people and have a life. (Jeanne)
As well as shaping the way the participants engaged with their work, the support
that friends and families provided also extended to particular skills that were
helpful for their careers. Some participants spoke about instances where friends
or family members had advised them on issues such as finance, business and
organisational skills. Again, this concern has been raised in the past by Clarke and
Gibson who highlighted that independent artists ‘acquire many complementary
skills’ (1998, 15) in order to succeed in the sector. The findings from this study
together with previous research indicate that because participants were relying
on informal and social networks to supply such skills they may not be provided
sufficiently by the sector or by dance training (Aujla, Farrer 2015; Clarke,
Gibson 1998).
2. How do independent dancers’ careers change and develop over time?
This theme was created by comparing the way participants at different stages
of their careers described and reflected upon their work. Although participants
did not themselves identify their careers as having distinct stages, the results
generally indicated three categories: early, mid and late stages. The findings were
significant because this is a theme that has never before been addressed within
academic literature or industry reports.
Early stages:
When reflecting back on the beginning of their careers, many of the more
experienced participants expressed that they had felt unprepared for entering
the professional sector after their training for various reasons:
I was kind of learning as I went what I wanted to do . . . I think as a student you’re kind
of in a bubble at any institution that you are at . . . I don’t think I ever knew what to
expect. (Leigh)
It was noted, however, that some of the participants who had graduated more
recently felt that their training did help to prepare them, and that it provided
some opportunities for transitioning into the profession:
While I was at University I was already making my own work alongside and things like
that, and going to auditions . . . a choreographer came into Uni to look for dancers so I
got like my first job from an audition that was held at Uni . . . so when I left I already had
quite a lot of experience (Sally)
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Either way, when describing the early periods of their careers, most of the
participants said that they were open to as many roles as possible and were
‘applying for everything’ to ensure they found work. This related to a common
problem that participants faced in the early stages of their careers, which was
managing their time. Because the dancers’ main priority appeared to be having
work, regardless of what it entailed, many found it difficult to set boundaries, and
prioritise roles:
I want to get a more regular pattern perhaps . . . I find it really hard to switch off. (Jenny)
One of the reasons for this was the pressure participants felt from others to appear
successful . Many compared themselves to peers undertaking more regular work
in other sectors or felt that their families and friends did not understand their
freelance position:
There’s a lot of people I don’t think understand it, like my nan or some of my friends
and they’re like, ‘Oh so you, like are you all sorted now’ and I’m like, ‘I’m never going
to be completely sorted’, you know? So yeah, I guess people might not think that you’re
working as hard as you are and appreciate it. (Jenny)
As a result, some participants felt ‘guilty’ if they were not seen to be actively
working all the time and thus felt pressure to take on any kind of work they
could.
Mid stages:
As independent dancers moved into the mid stages of their careers their
engagement with work shifted. Many expressed that they felt more confident
with the work they were doing, and felt more valued as practitioners:
I think I’m just more relaxed about it now . . . I’m more confident when I’m writing
applications and cover letters and my network range is a lot bigger so yeah it’s become
easier. (Sally)
As the participants became more confident with their roles, they also appeared
to develop more of a sense of identity about who they were as artists. They felt
clearer about the kind of work they wanted to do and why:
I wouldn’t work for anybody now. I am going to be really, really selective. (Stephanie)
The dancers also appeared to develop more of a sense of ownership over their
work:
I’m not so interested in performing work for other people where I feel like the work
itself doesn’t have a lot of integrity or where I feel very much like a kind of tool . . . it’s
not so interesting to me to simply replicate, necessarily, every time I do performance
work. (Louise)
The sense of confidence and ownership was clearly a positive development within
the participants’ careers. However, with increased success and experience came
new pressures and concerns. Some of the dancers commented that as they got
more work they found it increasingly difficult to manage their time and keep
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up their networking and self-development opportunities. They also felt increased
pressure on them to maintain the same level of success, often in the eyes of other
people:
I got funding for a piece, now I’m worried that I’ve got to kind of up the bar . . . and I
feel like the pressure’s on because, like, right now I don’t have an idea to make another
piece (Sally)
Some dancers felt that this also led to them feeling ‘pigeon holed’ (Alice). As they
established success in one area of their practice it sometimes led to employers
assuming this was their sole skill or interest. This seemed to be particularly
prevalent among emerging practitioners who initially engaged largely in teaching
work, but still wanted to pursue performance or choreographic roles.
Finally, some of the dancers commented that as they moved on with their
careers they began to notice physical changes to their bodies, and some had
to deal with injuries for the first time. Although these dancers were still in the
mid stages of their careers as a whole, they appeared to be very aware of how
their age could potentially be perceived as impacting their physical ability. Some
commented on how they had to compete with younger dancers and demonstrate
their ability in a new way:
I need to be able to bang out those five minute planks and those press-ups and whatever
else and show that I might be older, but I am very, very capable of having the right
stamina for the piece. (Alice)
Late stages:
As independent dancers moved into the later stages of their careers their
engagement with their role appeared to develop again, often guided by personal
circumstances and a more reflexive understanding of their career. Many of the
participants felt more content and at ease about their work; after having initial
success, they now had increased confidence in their ability and a greater sense
of direction and autonomy that appeared to relieve some of the pressure that
those in the early and mid stages of their careers experienced. Generally, age
was considered a positive factor in these participants’ careers and developing
their experiences and reputation was perceived to increase their employability:
When I first got funding from the Arts Council there was a bit of pressure to prove myself.
Maybe that’s about being younger as well and feeling accepted by the arts world I think,
accepted by these people. I feel like now I’m at the point where actually I judge myself by
the people that I care about. (Jeanne)
Many of the more experienced participants such as Jane, Aiden, Anne and
Robert had begun their careers as performers and moved into developing their
own choreographic work as they became more established. The urge to work
as a choreographer corresponded with a general desire that more experienced
dancers developed to have increased control, ownership and autonomy over
their work. In some instances this related to how they wanted to develop their
own artistic practice:
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Now I feel a responsibility to really understand why I’m doing it, and for it to really say
something (Jeanne)
In other examples, this desire for greater control related to how participants
wanted to impact and benefit others engaging with the sector:
I’d love to own an arts centre, which doesn’t just cater for dance but a lot more, working
with different artists, poets and sculptors and creating platforms so that work can be
shown, of course with the emphasis on dance. I think that’s what I’d love to move more
into. (Jane)
As well as the participants experiencing a shift in the way they engaged with their
work, there was also a change in how they valued their home lives. Whereas
many of the participants in the early stages of their careers expressed a feeling
that they needed to commit completely to their careers and be prepared to do
anything for it, as dancers’ careers developed and they were able to sustain paid
work, their priorities often changed alongside changes in life circumstances:
I think when I was younger my work and my job defined who I was. And it definitely still
does . . . but I definitely respect my family time and being that person. (Jeanne)
In relation to the notion of prioritising, many of the participants who were in
the mid or later stages of their careers commented on having children and how
this would affect their work. Issues raised included: the logistical implications of
working freelance around a child’s needs; financial implications in relation to
how companies supported dancers who had children; and the physical effects on
their bodies. As a result of these challenges, some participants expressed a sense
of concern or guilt about how they would be able to sustain and manage their
careers while raising a child:
The baby thing is the biggest thing I think. . . . How do I justify not being with my child,
so like I go and do a professional class in the morning – I mean it’s not important what
other people think, but for a lot of people not in the dance world that seems like a frivolous
hobby. (Stephanie)
Some participants had strategies to focus more on educational work or stop
touring in order to allow themselves to continue careers in the sector while raising
children, while others recognised that their priorities might change altogether
when they had children:
I might want to choreograph children’s work or realise I don’t want to dance anymore, I
want to volunteer . . . (Anne)
It is evident that for independent dancers establishing good home lives and
feeling able to have children whilst maintaining their career in some form is a
concern. As a broad subject area, gender, family life and freelance work has been
heavily researched in related domains (Annink, den Dulk 2012; Baines, Gelder
2003; Baines, Wheelock, Gelder 2003; Hilbrecht, Lero 2014), however there is
very little academic research (Cull, 2014) that addresses these issues in relation to
the independent dance sector. At the time of interview none of the participants
had children, however many chose to discuss this issue when asked about how
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they envisaged their careers progressing. The study demonstrates, therefore, the
need for a further, longitudinal research that could explore this area on more
detail.
In general the findings from this theme demonstrate how, although there
are not explicitly defined career trajectories for independent dancers (Clarke,
Gibson 1998), participants do develop a sense of progression throughout their
careers. The sense of autonomy, freedom and control that dancers experience
by working independently is an important motivating factor (Aujla, Farrer 2015).
As such, it could be suggested that some dancers were motivated to develop their
careers in relation to increasingly autonomous roles such as project management
and choreography. It must be noted however that such autonomy was also
facilitated by the participants finding more financial and social stability through
increased employment and the support of partners or family over time. It is also
likely that increased experience, knowledge and confidence enabled dancers to
make informed decisions as their careers progressed (Aujla, Farrer 2015).
3. How do independent dancers understand success?
This theme was created from questions about how the participants defined
success for themselves and in relation to others. They were asked about their
future career aims and their wider views about the industry.
Due the multifaceted nature of their work, when asked how they would
define success as an independent dancer the participants gave a range
of responses and often articulated success in complex and multiple ways
depending on their career stage. One measure that was raised by many of the
participants – particularly those in the early stages –was ‘having work’. Although
most participants expressed that they were not financially motivated, they were
aware that a key part of building a successful career was ‘being able to support
yourself’ (Jenny). Most of the participants noted how difficult it could be to sustain
work in the dance industry so felt like they were succeeding if they were able to
maintain regular employment:
I think for me if I’m working then that is already a success, because there are a lot of
dancers who are not working. Part of the difficulty is finding work, so I’ve always felt very
lucky and in some ways successful that I have always been working. (Anne)
Further to the success of having regular work was the idea that dancers would
be successful if they were able to make decisions about what that work was,
something that developed as the participant’s careers went on. There was often a
sense that dancers wanted to ‘tick things off’ such as working with particular
companies or choreographers, performing in particular theatres, performing
overseas and writing successful funding bids. Interestingly, these measures of
success were sometimes problematic for dancers if they felt they were not able
to achieve them, or if the reality of a job did not live up to the participant’s
expectations:
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When I first got the job, it was like “wow” this was a massive tick off my ambition list.
Fantastic! And it was a great experience in some ways, but then in other ways it made me
realise actually it wasn’t what I wanted to do. (Anne)
This kind of experience could be influenced by what Pauline Tambling describes
as a split between ‘superstar’ artists, and ‘low paid practitioners’ (2015, p.11). The
hierarchical divide that appears to exist within the dance industry means that less
experienced dance artists often strive to work in contexts that they perceive as
being more successful without necessarily having an accurate understanding of
what the work will be like.
Many of the participants reported measures of success that related to their
personal needs and development. Feeling fulfilled in what they did was a key
factor, and many dancers described their work as enjoyable, making them feel
‘inspired’, ‘happy’ and ‘interested’. Some participants discussed this in relation
to the financial instability often associated with the work and expressed that
their passion for the job outweighed any financial success. Although many of
the success measures that participants cited were intrinsic in nature, some of the
participants in the later stages of their careers felt that they wanted to leave some
kind of legacy and have an impact on others:
Leaving a legacy that increases not only your reputation but the reputation of dance
practice . . . You help create opportunities to network, share resources, share experiences,
support each other and find ways of acknowledging what you’ve done in some
ways’ (Louise).
Interestingly, it appeared that participants felt they could achieve this kind of
fulfilment most easily by taking on leadership roles such as choreography and
project management. Several participants spoke about how they felt pressure to
pursue this kind of work in order to progress their careers:
I find it hard to know what I would want funding for, because at the minute I still want
to dance for other people more than choreograph myself and I find that it’s hard to think
you’re an independent dance artist when you actually want to dance on project based
stuff, for other people. I suppose you could apply for funding as a collective, and get
choreographers in. (Leigh)
Despite Clarke and Gibson calling for hierarchies and career ladders to
be dismantled (1998), this quote demonstrates how particular attitudes and
perceptions can inform how the sector values different roles. This concern has
been raised particularly in relation to choreography by Farrer (2014) and Roche
(2009) who both argue that the dancer’s contribution to choreographic practice
should be recognised and valued more. The lack of recognition that Farrer (2014)
and Roche (2009) highlight could be a reason that the participants in this study
felt pushed into moving beyond working for others.
Overall, the participants appeared to be aware that they measured success
in more than one way, and that in some instances these successes could contradict
each other, or change over time. Battling with some of these contradictions is an
issue noted by Clarke who commented on how independent dancers’ artistic
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practices can easily become ‘side-lined to income generation’ (1997). There was
a general consensus that, because of the varied and unpredictable nature of
independent dancers’ work, there were no predetermined measures of success or
set goals that all participants would want to achieve. Most notably, dancers strove
to continue developing. For less experienced dancers this appeared to cause some
anxiety, as one participant claimed:
It feels like there’s something unobtainable to keep working towards (Leigh).
However, those who were further in their careers were more reflective, and able
to find success and fulfilment in different ways:
It’s about being with yourself in the moment and that being your success you know?
Rather than this constant striving of, if I get this job, if I work with this choreographer,
then I’ve made it you know . . . Every day whoever I’m working with is the success and
it’s to be made successful. (Jeanne)
IMPLICATIONS AND CONCLUSION
The issues raised in this study suggest that over the last 20 years the independent
dance sector has grown significantly, yet those working in the sector are still
facing similar concerns and challenges to those described in the Independent
Dance Review Report in 1998. It emerged that the dancers who took part in
the study engaged in varied and complex work, and it was evident that they
shared similar experiences and perceptions at particular stages of their careers.
There is a growing body of academic research addressing concerns such as
how psychological factors help dancers to succeed in the independent sector
(Aujla, Farrer 2015) or how independent dancers engage artistically with the
independent dance sector (Roche 2015). However there remains very little
documentation of the work independent dancers do on a day-to-day basis and,
as a result, there has been very little change in the way they are supported.
Increased knowledge about the sector could allow educators, arts organisations
and funders to help better prepare and support those working in the independent
dance sector. Furthermore, by developing discourse and dialogue about this kind
of role, those working in the sector can create better networks and relationships
to support each other and share knowledge, resources and experiences.
University of Bedfordshire
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